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By Amy Schumer

Simon & Schuster Inc. Aug 2016, 2016. Taschenbuch. Condition: Neu. Neuware - From award-
winning comedian, writer, producer, and actress Amy Schumer comes The Girl with the Lower Back
Tattoo, a thoughtful, honest, and hysterical collection of (very) personal essays. Never one to shy
away from the uproarious, challenging, and remarkable moments that make up life, this
exceptionally candid book will have readers wincing with recognition, nodding their head in
solidarity, and laughing out loud. Written with Amy's signature candor, she reflects on her often
raucous childhood antics, her hard won and incomparable rise to comedic stardom, and the
courage it takes to approach the world with astounding honesty every single day. Surely the most
anticipated collection of the year, Amy shines bright as a friend, daughter, and sister, unforgettable
comedian, and most notably, a masterful (and always entertaining) storyteller. 323 pp. Englisch.
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Complete guideline! Its such a excellent read. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worth studying. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Tim othy Lynch-- Tim othy Lynch

This sort of book is almost everything and helped me looking in advance and much more. Yes, it can be enjoy, nevertheless an amazing and interesting
literature. Its been written in an extremely simple way which is simply right a er i finished reading this publication through which in fact altered me, alter
the way i really believe.
-- Liz eth Witting-- Liz eth Witting
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